SDMC Meeting
May 22, 2018

A. Welcome
B. Introductions
   a. Name, position/role, how long on SDMC
C. STAAR Accountability
   a. April 10\textsuperscript{th} & 11\textsuperscript{th}
      i. 5\textsuperscript{th} Reading: 56%
         1. About 30%
      ii. 5\textsuperscript{th} Math: 69%
         1. About 50%
   b. May 14\textsuperscript{th} – 16\textsuperscript{th}
   c. A – F Ratings
      i. We don’t know the cut off yet (domain 1)
D. Budget Cuts
   a. Projection
      i. Budget cuts
      ii. Scenarios
E. Future Events
   a. GT Expo – May 25\textsuperscript{th}
   b. Books between kids
   c. Field Day May 23\textsuperscript{rd} & May 24\textsuperscript{th}
   d. Grade level awards programs – Week of May 29\textsuperscript{th} (28\textsuperscript{th} is Memorial Day)
F. Summer School/Summer
   a. Elrod ES
   b. Focus groups – July
G. Next Steps
   a. Positions
   b. Fall Voting
H. Questions/Concerns/Updates?
   i. Notes/Minutes: (Below, on page 2)
Principal went over the accountability system and how the school did related to the 5th grade initial assessment. Domain 1 cut off is not set but the focus will be on getting students to pass at the meets and masters levels, not just passing (approaches).

Principal went over the positions cut due to budget cuts. Intervention and 1st grade positions were closed. Art was closed due to a program change.

Principal went over the logistics for summer school being held on another campus (Elrod ES). Principal will schedule a focus group in July to meet with teachers regarding instructional blocks, resources needed, and format to ensure that we are all on the same page.

Voting for new SDMC seats will take place in the fall.